
Top Ten Kindergarten YouTube Channels 

Teaching with Music and Movement Is How the Brain Learns Best! 

1. PBS Kids - Enjoy the world of children’s books, Sesame Street, and Mr. Roger’s Neighborhood. What
a treat to hear read-alouds from Michelle Obama!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrNnk0wFBnCS1awGjq_ijGQ 

2. Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems - Mo Willems with his Elephant and Piggie books is one of our
favorite author/illustrators. He will charm children as he teaches how to doodle and draw.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF 
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3. Jack Hartmann on YouTube - Jack Hartmann’s wife is a kindergarten teacher, and between the two
of them, they understand the heart of kindergartners! One of our favorite songs is his version of “Tooty
Ta.”

https://www.youtube.com/user/JackHartmann 

4. TheLearningStation: Teachers and students all need brain breaks, and dancing to these engaging
songs is a great way to exercise the body and mind. Start with “Boom Chicka Boom!”

https://www.youtube.com/user/TheLearningStation 
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5. Pancake Manor offers delightful puppets, lots of videos for brain breaks with Zach, Reggie, and Lulu.
Teachers and kids especially enjoy the adapted version of Head and Shoulders.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKRrvWC2MAU 

6. Super Simple Songs is just what the name implies! The brain is a musical brain, and you are sure to
find some simple songs that will make learning fun: “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wk4KHNJjpjQ 
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7. Go Noodle - For brain breaks and indoor recess, Go Noodle will keep kinders active! Enjoy the
“Chicken Dance” song.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7BijfjffrBs&t=58s 

8. Dr. Jean has enriched kindergarten teaching everywhere with her delightful cheers, from “Give a
Round of Applause” to “Here Comes the Roller Coaster” applause.

https://www.youtube.com/user/drjeansongs 
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9. Eric Litwin – Young children love the original Pete the Cat: I Love My White Shoes! book. Their first
casual live concert (11 years ago) is still the one I share with kindergartners!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nUubMSfIs-U 

10. Nellie Edge YouTube Channel features musical videos that will help you grow your kindergarten
writers and delight their families! 

• Learn to fingerspell with 4 FREE videos, including “love” and “ABC Phonics Song”
• Teach “the end” chant to your kindergartners
• Take the HARD out of remembering “ing”
• Learn “Silent E Man”  a favorite phonics song with Diane Bonica
• Learn to Sign the Pledge of Allegiance with Diane Larson

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nUubMSfIs-U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nUubMSfIs-U
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnjwSwYi9RTORcBaSgpLqBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEHwOcTJuhQ&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2euZnR7JVEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ok452Bdb78E&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEHwOcTJuhQ&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW3AJXID9uI


Best Practices in Early Literacy and Social Emotional Learning: 
Authentic, Multisensory Pathways to Accelerated Literacy

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-WRITING-Bundle-over-700-pages-3977021
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-Friendly-HANDWRITING-Program-Bundle-3942359
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-SIGHT-WORD-Bundle-aka-Nellie-Edge-Heart-Word-Program-3761727
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Poetry-I-Can-Read-Notebook-K-2-Growing-Bundle-Poems-Songs-and-Rhymes-6011558
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindergarten-Writing-PD-Bundle-7034005
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sight-Word-Playdough-Mats-The-BUNDLE-5131350
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Family-Guides-to-Early-Literacy-Bundle-K-1-5543831
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Parents-as-Partners-in-Kindergarten-Success-Bundle-and-Save-on-All-4-Items-3696073
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Nellie-Edge-Read-and-Sing-Spanish-Little-Books-7965101
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Class-Made-Books-K-2-Bundle-7378153
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